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THE SECRET OF SUCCESS( THE GADFLY. ILOCAL BRIEFS.NORTH CAROLINA DAY

Program Gotten Oat In At-

tractive Book Form

THE YARBDROUGH,

"RALEIGH'S LEADING HOTEL"
125 ROOMS.

Each Room Communicate With
.Bath..".

CUISINE UNSURPASSED:
THE ''

B. H. Griffin Hotel Co.,
Proprietors.

J. FRANK BELL Manager.

of local and county history and the
biographies of the state's eminent
sons.

"These programs." continues Su-

perintendent Joyner, "have been ar-
ranged with a view of giving the
children of the rising generation a
knowledge of the history of the re-

sources, manners, customs and ways
of making a living of the different
sections of the state. It is hoped
in this way to awaken a proper
pride In the history of the state, to
inspire a proper confidence in Its
present and hope in its figure, and
to give the people of the different
sections of the state a better
acquaintance with each other."

Friday, DecenilK-- r 22ml Will Ho Cele-brate- d

by Schools Throughout the
State as "North Carolina Day"

Booklet. Contains Much Xulmible

History of the State.

A very attractive booklet contain-
ing the program ot exercises for
North Carolina Pay lias been issued
by the state department of educa7
tion. it will be celebrated by the
schools throughout, the state on
Friday, December 22.

The booklet is prepared by Mr.
R. 11- W. Connor, secretary of the
North Carolina Historical Commis-

sion. It contains an address on
"The Old North State, ' delivered by

Charles B. Aycock at the first North
Carolina Keunion at Greensboro,
October 12, 1 ():!, as well as some
valuable history in names of coun-

ties of the state.
The booklet closes with a letter on

"The Sir Walter Italetgh Statue"; by
den. Julian S. Carr, to the. school
children, school orhcers and teachers
In North Carolina.

In the preface ,1. Y. Jovncr, su-

perintendent ot public instruction,
says: "As many of the schools are
not in session as early as October
12, I have taken the liberty allowed
under the law ot fixing the date of
North Carolina day tins year and
thereafter on the last Friday before
Christinas. It is earnestly desired
lliaL all the public schools ot the
state shall engage in this celebration
on the same day. This pamphlet has
been prepared and sent out to aid
busy teachers in the proper celebra-
tion of the dav and to leave no ex-

cuse tor failing to celebrate it."
Superintendent Jovner savs further

regarding the program: "Following
the chronological order of the state's
history, the subjects of the North
Carolina day programs have been as
follows: In 1901, the first Anglo-Saxo- n

settlement in America; in
1902, the Albemarle section: in 1903,
the lower Cape Fear section: in
lftdi, die Pamlico section; in 1905,
the upper Cape Fear section; in

1907, the Scotch-Iris- h settlement in
North Carolina; in 1 J o 8 . the Ger-
man settlement. In liiuti it was
deemed proper to turn aside from
tins adopted dlan of chronological
study to devote tin.' day to the study
of the life, character and splendid
service of Dr. Charles D. Mclver. In
1.900 the mountainous section formed
the subject ot study: Thus the his-
tory of every section of the state has
been studied, somewhat in the order
of their settlement and; development,
and the entire period of the state's
history lias been covered. It is
hoped this year to stimulate a study

Supreme Court.

The cases from the twellth district
were completed yesterday afternoon
as follows:

M. 1). McCall, appellant v. .1. T.
Sustair, I com Mecklenburg, argued
by .McCall i Smith, Burwell & Cans-le- r

and R. S. Hutchison for plamti'l,
appellant;. Stewart & McRae and
Maxwell & Kerans for defendant ap-

pellee.
Commissioners of Cleveland coun-

ty v. Citizens National Bank ol Gas-toni- a,

appellant, from Cleveland,
argued by Ityburn k Hoev for plain-

tiff; Jones Timberlake for delend-an- .t

appellant.
Kx parte Richard Watson, from

Mecklenburg, argued bv V. M. Wil-

son lor appellants; L. T. Harsell and
Shannonhouse & Jones for appellee.

Thirteenth District Appeals.
Appeals lrom the Thirteenth dis-

trict will be called next Tuesdav, as
follows:

State v. Gouge.
Culver v. Jennings.
Richardson v. Bailey.
Hall v. Presnell.
National Bank v. Justice.
Land and Lumber Co. v. Haves
Bowman v. Blankenship.
Stout v. alle Cruets Co.
Lowe v. Richards.
Michael v. Moore.
Lumber and Milling Co. v. Ilutton,
Brooks v. Hickory Mtg. Co.

ilaon Lumber Co. v. C.ragg.

H KATI X I'LAXT INSTALL:!)
AT UAV SCHOOL HOUSE.

Superintendent of County Schools
Zebulon . Judd went out to Ray
school House in Little River town-
ship yesterday to look alter the in-

stalling of a new heating plant for
the school building. The people are
much enthused over their school and
have put in an heating
plant, which will add much toward
the comfort of the students.

r A letter was received this morn-
ing bv Mr. N. B. Broughton from
Rev;. Charles K. Mnddry, the' recently
elected .pastor of the Tabernacle
church, stating that he. will take, tip
his. worn here on the first Sun dav in
.December.

IN

Genuine Merit Required to Win

the People's Confidence

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products
that are extensively advertised, all
at once drop out of sight and are
soon forgotten? The reason la plain

the article did not fulfil the prom-
ises of . the manufacturer. This ap-

plies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells jtself, as
like an endless chain system the
remedy is recommended by those who
have been cured, to those who are
in need of it. "

In an interview on the subject a
prominent local druggist says "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

a preparation I have sold for many
years and never hesitate to recom-
mend, for vin almost every case it
shows immediate results, as many of
my customers testify. No other kid-
ney remedy that I know of has so
large a sale."

The success of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot is due to the fact that
it fulfils every wish in overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder diseases,
corrects urinary troubles and neu-
tralizes the uric acid which causas
rheumatism.

A free trial bottle will be sent by
mail, absolutely free. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Binghatnton, X. Y.,
and mention this paper. Regular size
bottles sold at all druggists. 50c.
and $1.00.

and likewise owner of the splendid
Grove park in Asheville is preparing
to erect on Sunset mountain near
Asheville a $250,000 hotel. It is
said that Dr. Grove purposes floating
$250,000 In bonds for the new hotel
and ha asked Asheville banks to take
$100,000 worth of the bonds. A

committee of Asheville bankers and
other public spirited men including
E. L. Ray. of the Citizens bank, H.
W. Pluinmer; general manager of the
Asheville Electric Company, J. G.
Merrimon, nt of the Am-

erican National bnnk and Dr. Carl V.
Reynolds, a large property owner of
Asheville, have Kone to St. Louis to
confer with Dr. Groves about the
matter. This new hotel project has
been under consideration by Dr
Groves for some months and while
he is amply- able to carry out indi-
vidually any such undertaking he de
sires that Asheville business interest
be included in the project, It is
learned that the new hotel Is prac
tically assured since the Asheville
banks will agree to take a portion of
the bonds.' '.'-,- .,

VALUABLE CIT V LOT FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred
by a certain Mortgage from David
Sanders and Sylvia Sanders, his wife,
registered In the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wake County, N. C,
in Book 24G at page 444, I will, tt
12:.10 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, De
cember Gth, 1911, sell at public out
cry, at the County Court House Door
In Raleigh, N. C. to the highest bid
der for cash, all that lot of land in
the Southeastern portion of the City
of Raleigh, at the Southwest corner
of the intersection of East and Worth
Streets, adjoining the W. H. Perry,
the Hollow ay and John Gary lands,
and bounded by a line as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest corner
of East and Worth Streets, runs
thence South with the Western line
of East Street 130 feet to W. H.
Perry's Northern line; thence West
in a line parallel with Worth Street
and with the Northern line of said
Perry 108 feet; thence North in a
line parallel with East Street 130
feet to Worth Street; thence East
along the Southern line of Worth
Street 108 feet to the place of begin-
ning. Being the lot conveyed to David
Sanders by Isaac J. Kittrell and wife
by deed recorded in Book 245, at
page 265 in Register of Deeds office
of Wake County, N. C.

This November 3rd, 1911.
Leo D. Heartt, Administrator,

C. T. A. of Giles Edgar Leach, de-';- ..

ceased.
Ernest Haywood, Attorney. ll-4d.- t.s

"Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation,"
and Nearly Kverybody Reads

The Raleigh Daily Times.

IS F

Greensboro Continues to Move

Under Commission Form

ltapld Strides Kelng Mude Vnder the
Present Plan of Commission Form

of Government Murder Case Xot

Called Suit for 1,000,000.

" (Special to The Times.)

Greensboro, Nov. 17. Mr. and
.Mrs. Leonard Wheeler and family of
seven children arrived here last night
from Wisconsin, traveling in an Ira

mense White '.automobile. The
Wheelers are going to the Ruskiii
colony, in Florida. They are in
search of a place in these United
States of America wheer neither in
toxicants nor nicotines are tolerated.
They are opposed"' to 'liquor; they
be opposed tobacco. They left

Wisconsin to rid of. the two alleged
evils and to find their "para.
disc" in Florida, The family has
shipped its' household and personal
effects to the "land'of flowers" and
decided to make the trip from the
north to the extreme south by auto.
They have traveled over 1,500 miles
and found it rather rough sledding
at times. They left today for Char
lotte, the next stop, and from there
will proceed to Florida. They talk
ed interestingly of their trip while
here, and also spent, their plans and
purposes, all of which had to do with
a getting rid of whiskey and tobacco.

Greensboro continues to move for
ward in permanent .improvement
matters and under the present plan
of commission form of government
is making rapid strides in the right
direction. The streets of the city
are being paved at a minimum cost;
Fidewalks are being laid, while the
county convict force is employed on
city street The commission
ers are now completing the laying oi
tarvia on Greene street and West
Gaston, which will he completed
shortly, and the block of which these
two streets are a part will be paved
with ibis .material, which is giving
perfect satisfaction here. The en-li- re

block has been paved at a cost
of about ? 1 .."inn.

Opt. W- - II- - Foushee. of Greens-for- o,

has returned from Pittsboro,
where he attended court as aWitness
in the murder cae of Klisiia and
David Tluuter, charged with Ihe
slaying of one Frazier. The Hunt
ers were arrested hero in July by
('apt. Foushee one mornilig, almost
immediately after they arrived from
Virginia, where it is alleged, they
went shortly after the mnrden ten
years ago. ('apt. Foushee, however,
had his t rip to Pittsboro for nothing
us the case against the alleged mur-

derers. was' not called at t lie present
term or court 011 account of the in- -
.ihi.li.ty by reason of sicknevis of the
widow of the murdered man to at-

tend court.
; A. It. Callicutt. of Alfred, Me.,
as letained two Aslieville lawyers,

.1. Scroop Si yles and Charles ,. Ma--

lone, to represent him in suits insti
tuted in the United States courts at
Atlanta asking damages in the aggre
gate sum of $1,000,000 and a blank-
et injunction aguinsl a number of
cotton manufacturers in the south.
l'he suits for four million dollars
grew out of alleged infringiiieiit of a
patent. It is alleged that a patent
wliicli Callicutt obtained a few years
ar-?-o on a process of coloring cotion
as It goes through the' loom. 'Is being
infringed upon by some of the large
cotton manufacturers, in North Caro
lina and other southern states. An
investigation is being conducted, it
is raid, in on effort, to ascertain to
just what extent the patent rights
are. being infringed upon and by
what companies or coriorations.
Subpoenaes have lKen issued for a
number of defeiidaiits: whose names
are not yet divulged. Callicutt. Is
a Frenchman and fame to this coun
try only a few years ago.

One bale of cotton to the acre in
North Carolina is geenrally regarded
as a fair yield, hut not so with XV: B.
Bullock,, of near Battleborp, Halifax
county, Mr. Bullock is not satisfied
with less than two bales to the acre
and information from that section is
to the effect that his efforts at doub-
ling the ordinary yield has been
fruitful of success. Mr. Bullock
planted eleven acres in cotton and
has just gathered his crop with the
exception of several pounds of the
'scattering staple still In the field.
The eleven acres netted 22 bales of
437 pounds each to the bale. With
what Is still in the field, Mr. Bullock
expects to eventually have 22 bales
of 500 pounds each from the eleven
acres. At the present low price of,
con.ton the eleven acres yielded In
money almost $1,000. That is about
the best yield reported in North Car-
olina this year. I

Indications are that the industrial
wave that is sweeping North Caro
lina is not confined to one particular
section. It extends from the moun-
tains to the sea coast and every day
reports are had of new enterprises'
launched and new industries plan-- 1

'

ned. Recently it was stated here
that Bird S. Coler and associates of
New York are planing an extensive
ittterurban railway through the Pled-me- nt

section with a magnificent new
hotel in Greensboro, while today
news comes from the West that Dr.
E. Wt Grove, the millionaire manu--1

facturer of chill tonic and cold cure

Mr. L. J. Sears, chairman of the
board of education. Is today meet-
ing with the people of the Dutchman
school district.

An addition to the Favetteville
Street Baptist church, on the west
side, is in progress, and will add
about a third to the seining capacity
of the building. '

Rev. R. F. Tavlor, pastor of
Jenki is Memorial church, w ill hold
services at the Methodist church in
Apex next Sunday both morning and
evening services.

- '1 lie Shaw University football
team h'lt todav lor Washington, I).
(V, where thev will plav Howard
University Thev were accompanied
bv Coach John Hrav,

Countv Superintendent of
Schools, 7.. V. Judd spent several days
this week visiting schools in Pan-

ther Branch, Swift Creek and St.
Marv's township, mid tumid them in
good condition.

Mr. 7.. V, Jndd found at Catawba
Springs that the school had culti-

vated a school farm in cotton this
year and made two bales. The money
will be used toward making some
needed 'improvements.' on the build
ing:.- .,

electric railway to the
t'oiinm Club and. the new purl; and
(he residential suburb is being sur-
faced and put in fine shape. There
will be a hf tie station near the club
building, and one at Glenwood and a
third in the new park, which is very
near- Lassilcr's mill. These will be
verv convenient for the public.

XKW POWER lUII.PIXG.

Place on .Salisbury Street r I'ut
in Sliape for Klectric Company.

On south Salisliiirv street, in ihe
rear ot Kirhv s live and ten cent
store a contractor is getting the old
brick building., lone .used as a wa re-

house, in shape tor use by the Caro-
lina Electrical Company, which will
occupy it when the new year comes
in. A glass front, a new interior and
verv attractive, finings will make the
place .worth while. Space will be lefi
for a hallway from that street to the
read of. Kirov's store.

DFI.Kt. ATKS ARK ELKCTKD
TO STATU CONVENTION,

TIip First Baptist church has elect-

ed the following delegates to attend
the Baptist State Convention, which
will convene Decembers at Winston-Salem- :

Dr. T W. O'Kelly, the pas-

tor: Dr. R. T. Vaiin, H. C. Moore," J.
R. Raw C. J. Hunter, C. F; Meserve,
L. Johnston. J .D. Bonshall. T. It.
Mosclev, llonrv Brlggs, V... N. Jones.

What a '.man Is when alone is what
he- is.

b MS

$4.78.

Company.
WEAR."

Good Evening:
No, indeed, I do not intend to keep

patting; you on the all the time.
but really, folks, in sizing up the
town, I sure have 'hhiikI .so many
good things thai Inst ean'i help
talking about ibeiii.

They tell me tli.il two years ago
Raleigh had a 'bard Him- to Mml

uiiarfers for the siniil'ist kind of a
convention, and flai ilie i ra vcliiit?
men knocked our lime! snmeiliini?
tierce, and Willi issl i iuise bill look
what we have today.

The handsome new Yarhoroiigh.
They spent over $ imi imiii u mal;e
this as fine a 'ho: el ai'iiiere is in tin
state, aiul if is a he':in';y-'-- I2.j rooms,
aeediiiinodaf ioii.v lor .'.'.n people, and
exiellent fervite: :;iid heal of all, a

progressive public s.'iriied manage- -

meni, proved s.icli already., as just
this week they v. f(.;.e :. crtoiuil let-

ter to every in.in .ilivifxd to a large
meeting of iimiiniiii.i: iiieii .10 lie he'd
here December 2 t aiiil. 22nd;.' Such
le ters make theni want in come and

i roc la i ni a W1 :!- - - V c k e il a ei nh .

.Mr.. Cobb has ;;iviii us a splendid
hotel in The Tiiili iuh .1 u."i: splendid
rooms, and "in every way.
In iaet, he has s:;;riV"l the ball roll- -

lhp. for a Great, White'., Wn'..... Fuss
by the Hotel Ralei'iji uny niirht and
you. will reuli;:e I ''a the new arrival
receives a. favorable iiuprei-pioi- i the
minute he leaves depot Thai's
wh:i. founts. That .The. Wright, and
The (liersrh are cinftiied fvei'y niu;ht
certainly: speaks u-- for our s,nial!er
"of. 'Is, and then Hie Ulaiid will be a
beauty."- and Mr. is! r.id. who will
manaKe it. is on- ni' tjc most popular
hotel"men !n the eniiir soutli.

Now tl;it. we !lM e file hotels and
the onliest "ani.itoi i .1:111 in nie vtate,
it's iii to Raleigh ei';'e and the
Chamber of 'Coinmey to not all the
conventions and ii'ir splendid
hotels crowded all the lime.

Von have a duty hervv don't shirk
your pa'-t-

. and we will soon be known
as the "Con veil tiiuiCiiy;" wit b . he
ftreai ai'ditorium and e!e;;ant hotels.

TIIK liAIin.Y.

Touring Party Here

(Continued From Page One.)

roads, has made various exiierinleiits
which have shown lie best types of
road for the various, kinds of f raf-
fle, 'but: the results of these experi-
ments are lint generally known
throughout llie various.' stales.. Mr.
Page, who- - f roin liis official po-

sition ut fb(i iiead of the Kov'cr'unipiil
olfire of .'piililii' roads, is ihe "presid-

ent-'of the, American Association- for
Highway iiuprovemenf, will ti II

sonietliilii; d these expel iniellts af
the road, .congress.

Aniioniici'iiK'iiis of e(iuil import-ane- e

will be made by roaii officials
of the...various states wiio expect to
find prof): in an exchange of views.

Every suite in the union is vitally
inferested in Ihe road buildinR and
maintenance problem and practical-
ly every stalewill be represented,
either by its eovernor or some other
hiph official. Itoad officials of most
all the .state.-- likewise will be pres-
ent.

Road iiiaiii:enance has been al-

most entirely nesleeted in the I'uited
Slates wilb (lie result, that deferiora'
tion of the best constructed roads
represents a preventable loss aggre
gating millions of dollars annually.

Just now there is a tendency to-

wards remedial action looking to the
adoption of continuous and sj ste-mat-

niainteiianee and the great
road congress at is ex-

pected to this part of the
road movement, and help to bring
about better maintenance , of: roads
throughout the country.

It is also expected that efforts will
he made to develop more uniformity
in legislation passefl by the various
state legislatures and to show the
advantages of bond Issues for road
building and maintenance.

Taft To Speak,
The official program, just an

nounced, includes a "national day"
at which President Taft will be the
principal speaker. Among the other
speakers on this day will be Gover
nor Mann, of Virginia; Dr. Walter
Page, editor of World's Work ; W.
W. Finley, president of the Southern
Railway Company; General Coleman
DuPont, Who is presenting to the
state of Delaware a $2,000,000 boule
vard extending across the state, and
Congressman J. Hampton Jloore,
president of the Atlantic Deeper Wa-

terways' Association.
In addition to "national day,"

there will be an "engineer's and con
tractors' day." a "manufacturers'
section," "road users day," and "as-
sociation day." The governors of
Virginia and West Virginia have Is

sued a proclamation for a "good
roads' week" to precede the congress.
By concerted action the farmers of
the various states have shown what
can be accomplished In actual road
building in one week's time:

Out of Town.
The touring party was escorted

out of town by a party consisting of
Messrs. fJ. A. Park and C. B. Taylor,
of The Times: E. B. Brltton. of the....t 1 A. m j

"HOTEL RALEIGH"

RALEIGH N, C.

(A House "Worth While,")

DOWELL COBB.

BRASS
GOODS

We are offering some special
bargains in Brass Goods this
week. Candle Sticks, And-

irons, Jardinieres, Fern Dishes,
Hanging Baskets, Wall Vases,

Pedestals. I'mbrella Stands,
Book Racks, Ink Wells, Paper
Knives, Letter Racks, Desk
Clocks, Calendars, Etc.

ELLINGTON'S

ART STORE,
RALEIGH, N. O.

IJKAl'TIEl'L! HEAl'TIFl'L!

Every, one that visits Toyland
says, that it Is the prettiest store in
the city. Now if you want anything
in toys don't fail to visit Toyland,

VALUABLE CITY LOT AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred
by a certain Mortgage from Isham
Fields and Callie Fields his wife, and
Central Mercantile Company, reg-

istered in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wake Counay, N. C,
In Book 235, at page 10, I will at
1 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 5th, 1911, sell at public outcry,
at the County Court House Door In
Raleigh, N. C, to the highest bidder
for cash, real and personal property
as follows:

A certain lot adjoining the True-te- es

of Rex Hospital Lands, in the
Southwest portion of the City of
Raleigh, N. C, bounded by a line as
follows:

By a line beginning at a point
on the South side of South Street, as
extended, 42 feet East of where said
Street would intersect Wm. Boylan'a
line If extended across It; running
thence East 52 2 feet; thence South
198 2 feet; thence West 62 2

feet; thence North 198 2 feet to
the beginning on South Street, and
being lot No. 17 In Block 6 of the
lands of the said Trustees of Rex
Hospital, In the Southwestern part
of the city of Raleigh as shown in
a map recorded In Book 125, page
199, records of the Register of Deeds
Office for Wake County, and being
the same lot conveyed to Isham
Fields, by the Trustees of Rex Hos-

pital, as shown by deed recorded in
Book 125, page 779, records of said
Register's office.

Also one hearse and one wagon and
all poles, shafts, fixtures and attach
ments purchased by the Central Mer-

cantile Company of James Cunning-
ham Sons & Company.

This November 3rd, 1911.
Leo D. Heartt, Administrator,

C. T. A. of Giles Edgar Leach, de
ceased. '

Ernest Haywood, Attorney. ll-4d.t- .s.

BEST.

TUBBon
FOR SATURDAYS SHOPPERS:

SILK PETTICOATS, OUTING GOWNS, SEPARATE SKIRTS

For Saturday we offer about 75 Silk Petticoats in all most wanted
colors; made right, for every need in every style.

SATURDAY SPECIAL $2.48.

OUTING GOWNS
A good heavy weight, all colors at a saving, worth your while.

SATURDAY SPECIAL 59c

SEPARATE SKIRTS
In Scotch Mixtures, Browns, Blues and Grays, also Corduroy in

Whites, Blues and Browns.

YOUR LAUNDRY, SIR!
Will be done to your satisfaction and delivered wben

promised if left with

THE PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Playing at washing is not the way things are

done here. Syste.n, competence and thoroughness

are combined to achieve satisfactory results. That
we are a success is proven by our large and increas-

ing business.

PEOPLES STEAM LAUNDRY .

These Skirts are made right, and are great Bargains at the price.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

(ItcKimmon Dry Goods
"RALEIGH'S AUTHORITY ON LADIES

Phones 74 THE

iewB ana uuserver, ana voi. r.A. Olds. :. -


